System Error searching categories with empty search box

Go to tiki-browse_categories.php to browse categories. I have one category defined, some wiki pages are a member of it.

Leave the "Find" box empty.

Select "..and its subcategories" box.

Click "FIND". A "System error" page appears, saying:

The system error text
The following error message was returned:

The query was:
SELECT DISTINCT c.*, o.* FROM `tiki_category_objects` c, `tiki_categorized_objects` co, `tiki_objects` o WHERE c.catObjectId=o.objectId AND o.objectId=co.catObjectId AND c.categId IN (?,?,?,?) ORDER BY `name` asc

Values:

  0
  -1

The built query was likely:
SELECT DISTINCT c.*, o.* FROM `tiki_category_objects` c, `tiki_categorized_objects` co, `tiki_objects` o WHERE c.catObjectId=o.objectId AND o.objectId=co.catObjectId AND c.categId IN (null,'0','-1') ORDER BY `name` asc

Importance
6

Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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I see it also occurs on the docs.tiki.org.

http://doc.tiki.org/tiki-browse_categories.php

Follow the same steps as above.

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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